
THE SAFE LAXATIVE
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE

IfOct elderly people are more or
less troubled witty a chronic, per*

\u25a0latent constipation, due lsrgely to
lack of sufficient exercise. They ex-
perience difficulty in digesting even
light food, with a consequent belching
of stomach gases, drowsiness after
eating, headache and a feeling of lassi-
tude and general discomfort.

Doctors advise against cathartics and
\u25bciolent purgatives of every kind, rec-
om: lending a mild, gentle laxative
tonic, like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
to effect relief without disturbing the
entire system.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin fo the
perfect laxative, easy in action, cer-
tain in effect and, withal, pleasant to
the taste. It possesses tonic proper-
ties that strengthen the stomach, liver
and bowels and Is a remedy that has
been for years the great standby In
thousands of families, and should be
In every family medicine chest. It Is
equally as valuable for children as for
older people.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin In 50c and 91.00
bottles. If you have never \u2666rled It
send your name and address to -V. W.
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St., Mon-
tlcello, 111., and he will be very glad to
?end a sample bottle for trial.

Economy In Atchison.
An Atchison man is so economical

he won't go to a ball game unless he
gets a pass to a double-header.?
Atchison Globe.

Tetterlne Cures Itching Piles Quickly.
"On# appllratlon of Tetterlne cured me

of a rase of Itching Piles I had for five
Tear*

"

Baynard Benton, Walterboro, S. C.
Tetterlne cure* Ec*oma, Tetter. Ground

Itch, Rlnr Worm. Infanta' Sore Head.Plmplea, Itchln* Piles, Rough Hralv
Patchea on the Face, Old Itohln* Borea,
T>andruff, Cankered Bcnlp, Corns. Chil-
blain* and every form of Bcalp and Rkln
Disease. Tetterlne 50c: Tetterlne Boap
Wc. At dru*(rlata. or hv mall direct fromThe Bhuptrlne Co., Bavannah. Oa.

With every or<*er for Tetterlne we
rive a bo* of Bhuptrlne'* 10c IJver Pill*
free.

Goodness does not certainly make
men happy than happiness makes
them good.?Lander.

For (OLIMana CHIP
Hick*' CAPitmNB la the best remedy re-

lieve* the aching and fererlsJiieee?run* the
Cold and restore* normal condition*. It'*
liquid?effect* Immediately. 10c., Mo., and 60c.
Atdrug atorea.

The man with an Imagination Is
always on the ragged edge of making
his mark.

"fa. Whialow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teetblng, aoftena tlie f um», reduce* Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure* wind colic, Mc a bottle.

Patience in but lying to and riding
out of the gale.?Heecher.

Garfield Tea helps humanity the world
. over. Taken for TTVBT and ?kidney

troubles, tillllousness and constipation.

Always meet people with a smile ?If
it Is your treat.

Mothers, Attention!
Dr. Bigpers' Huckle-
berry Cordial should Jj \
be kept on hand as a fij. 4
first aid cure lor sum- GQ wt
Bier bowel troubles, WY
diarrhoea, dysentery, iKfcWcSw
cramp colic, cholera JnrX
morbus and all s'
zing pains resulting mMv !
from eiiting green fruit. A few doses of
Dr. Biggers' Hucklel>erry Cordial will pre- j
vent any danger and cure you at once.

Dr. H*(m' HackUktrrr Cordial it an old southern 1remedy, tested and tiied in thousands of home*, j
Trjrit; IJC and y>C at all druf stores.
Bend for Confederate Veterans' Souvenir Book. rill

Haltiwanger-Tay lorDrug Co., Atlanta,Ga.

Tymaaaniß;
It i lliuiuiii.W|j,a?, k?d lirii*lUhlt» treat
111 led at hi.nil' er at Sanitarium. Book onl||l<ublrrirrr«. UK. It. M.« t 101.1.K V.fitToa SASlTitailiS. ATLANTA,tIMISWU

LL. - \u25a0

Charlotte Directory

Faultless Dry Gleaning |
and Dyitng too??

The best in the South. Write forour booklet

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
tHARIOTTI lORTN CAROLINA

# TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt, second hand
and shopworn Typewri ten
$lO and up. We sell sup-
plies for all makes. Ours

Is ths best equipped repair department In th«
South. Deal with us and aavs money. J, g.
ORAYTON A CO . Charlotte. N. O.

CPUnnri n Wd make a specialty
?VnUrlClill of RetuPn Tubular

EN6INES Boilers and Engines,

lyn Tanks and Towers.
AND " " ?

They are particularly

HH|| CDC adaptedforSaw Mills,
D "

\u25a0 \u25a0 " " ? Oil Mills, Cotton Gln-

nlnc. We also handls Saw Mills and
Gasoline Engines. If you are contem-
plating the purchase of new power
plant either steam or gasoline. It will
pay you to write us.

J.S. SCHOFIELD'S SONS GO., Macoi, 6a.
Iranh effloe: 307 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N. C

GIN MACHINERY
AT BARGAIN

We have several gin outfits ol
different makes, used for few
Seasons at real bargains. A few
dollars spent on it will put ii
in fine running condition. W<
have two four-gin systems anc
one three-gin outfit Write us
Carolina Machinery Exchange

lss«4l
~
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*
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Adrian Joss.

' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 r-rm Marquard*??\u25a0?-

mmw

By IRWIN M. HOWE, Official Statleticla* of the AMHSSS Lss|se

GREATEST PITCHING TRIUMPH IN
BASEBALL HISTORY

WH
HEN Adrian Joss, the tall school teacher who for years shared pv

\u25a0 ular honors with Lajole in Cleveland, shut out the Chicago White
ISox, October 2. 1908, be scaled a height (all things considered)

Inever reached by a pitcher In the history of major league ball. In
thirty six years that have elapsed since the first big league

gam* was played, three other men
twirled (amei In which no opponent
reached drat baae, but not under the
same condition*.

Back In the days when skillful bats-
men were few and tar between ?In

*IBBO to be exact ?Lee Richmond of
Worcester pitched the first no bit,

no man to reach flrat base fame In
organized baseball. The Cleveland ,
team, to be avenged by Joss twenty-

eight years later, waa the victim, j
Five days later John Montgomery
Ward, then the star twlrler of Provi-
dence, In a game against Buffalo,

linked his name with Richmond's, to
remain undisturbed for twenty-four

years. May 6, 1904, "Cj" Toung de-
feated the Athletics, no man reaching
the Initial aack; the first feat of the
kind In modern baseball.

In the generation that had paaaed
since a like miracle had occurred the
pitching distance had been Increased
one-third, the number of "balls" de-
creased from eight to three, while
"scientific" hitting had become an
art

It remained for Joss to surpass this
record. Like his three great prede-
cessor!, he pitched a game In which
all the batsmen did was to "walk
right up and turn around and walk
right back again." When Richmond,

Ward and Young made their records
there waa nothing at stake except

the game; Joss staged his all but in>-
poaslble performance when the win-
ning of a pennant hung on every
pitched ball.

On the morning of October 2, 1908,
the Chicago White Box srrlved In
Cleveland for a two-game series. At
that time the four western teams
were In a fight that has had no par-
allel In the history of the American
league. The proverbial blanket would
have covered Detroit, Cleveland, Chi-
cago, and Bt. Louis, so closely were
they bunched. Each team had only

five games to play, and the league flag

Was at stake on each play.
Ed. Walsh ascended the mound for the visitors and ths greatest pitching

duel In the history of the league began. A hit, a double-barreled error aud
a passed ball gave Cleveland a run In the third Inning. That was all, but
it was enough. Addle Joss shut out his most dangerous opponents without a
hit, without a base on balls, and, excepting the catcher, without any but the
simplest aid from his fellow players.

Inning after Inning was reeled off and the visitors were set down In order.

J When the Immense crowd realized that the accidental run scored In the
j third round would bring victory If Joss could only last, the cheering became

| a steady roar. When the ninth opened and no single whlte-hosed athlete
had yet reached first, the packed stands became a lledlom.

White went to bat for the catcher and was thrown out at first. Donahue,
' another left hand hitter, was sent up In place of Tannehlll and struck out.

! John Anderson was the final hope of the White Sox. The big fellow tried
desperately to break the spell. This was one of the two crises In the game

| in which the cool and smiling Addle needed a little help and Dame Fortune
j was hlB aid. Two fierce smashes went down the left Held lines ?both foul.
Then Bradley picked up a gentle grounder, tossed it to tlrst and ended the

! heart-breaking suspense.

By IRWIN M. HOWE, Official Statiatician of the Aoaarlcan Leagoe

RUBE MARQUARD'S GREAT TRIUMPH
OVER PHILLIES

WITII
all due respect to the wonderful pitching of Christy Mathewson

and the vaunted speed of the Qlants, McUraw, with all his strategy

and experience, could not have won the flag in 1911 without the
help of Rube Marquard, who turned the "dope" of a score of critics

| topsyturvy. Alluded to the season previous as the prise "lemon"
in the game, he proceeded to reverse a snap opinion that had made him a
butt of ridicule in two major leagues.

I That Marquard led the National league pitchers in 1911 is Incidental but |
Important. That he came near reach-
ing a height of pitching fame attained
by few of his clan is the burden or
this story.

Although Marquard had been lam-
basted by the critics, had been dubbed
a failure and atamped with the brand
of the minor leaguer, all doubt about
his commanding ability was swept
away on Friday, September 1, 1911,
by his wonderful pitching In a game
with the Phllllea.

On this date the Olants were In a
desperate struggle for possession or
the lead which would bring the league
pennant to Gotham. \

In a nine Inning gams It la neces-
sary to retire twenty-seven men. Just
that number faced Marquard plus one.
Of these amblUons athletes ten fanned
the summer breese. Fourteen popped
easy flies. Two managed to roll gen-
tle grounders to ftube himself, and
Fletcher threw out the twenty-sev-
enth

In the sixth Inning, Luderus of
home run fame, with two strikes
called, made the hit, the lone, acci-
dental, single blow that was gleaned

from one of the best eihlbltions of pitching ever seen on any diamond.
Many no-hit games have adorned the pages of baseball history, but In-

variably they hare been accomplished through the aid of the men behind.
In the moment of need a near miracle has always been performed tQ help
the pitcher set up such a record. Marquard required no help. The faint,
shadowy, suspicion of support was enough. One run was all that was needed
to win the game, and In the eighth round the Giants pushed two luoky tal-
lies over ths plate.

Hub* Marquard had achieved hie greatest deed on the diamond.
(Copyright, lflX by Joeapb B. Bowles.)

WIFE'S HEALTH
RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Would Re-
store Her Health,

And It Did.

Ashland, Ky. " Poor years sgo 1
seemed to have everything the matter

Bwith
me. 1 had fe-

male and kidney trou-
ble and was so bad off
I could hardly rest
day or night Idoc-
tored with all the
best doctors in town
and took many kinds
ofmedicine bat noth-
ing did any good un-
til I tried your won-
derful remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. My husband said it
would restore my health and it has."?
Mrs. MAYWTATT, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou-
sands of women in the United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by
a woman to relieve woman's suffering.
Bead What Another Woman says:

Camden, N. J.?"l had female trou-
ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unable to do my
work. My doctors told me Inever could
be cured without an operation, but
thanks to Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Iam cured of that affliction
and have recommended it to more than
one of my friends with the beet results."
?Mrs. ELLA JOHNSTON, 824 Vine St

Ifyes want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tosr letter will
be opeaed, read and answered ky s
woman and held in strict coafldeace.

intdicirie that really i ures.
Blood diseases in every

form; skin troubles, sores and
ulcers, rheumatism, catarrh,
and those weakened "run-
down" conditions which re-
sult from impure blood?all
these yield to the influence of
this purifying remedy, so mild
and harmless, yet so powerful.

Your money back if it fails to
kelp you.

Don't accept anything else in
its place. Don't be "put off".

Ifthe druggist can't supply you, writ*
to TVt Blood Balm Co. Philadelphia or
SL Louis. We'll ac* that you ar* supplied.

/milt *n tvkmi yvu want.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is '
I right the stomach and bowels are right 1 !
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly

llver
£rtlon -

'

| snd Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

ItMtorM Gray Hair to Natural Color
mow BiiHcrv AIIkiki

h*l(ontMaßd pr*Tenia thekalrfrom tailingoff
N TIII T) r IISIM. IISHI MI N>l

XANTHINECO., Richmond, Vlrglnls
(Mas SI Tm Mki\u25a0\u25a0-»>. IWtU. St* MIWilwUr.

The Oldest Southern College
Coll*s* Sl Wllllsnsnd Msrr. Fsundad Is 1653

Healthful situation and historic association*.
On O. M O. Railway, bait-way between V.irt
Monroe aad Richmond; 8 ml. from Jamestown;
IS ml. from Yorktown. Degree* of A. 8., B. 8..
M. A., Special Teacher*' Courses. EXCELLENT
athletic field. Total co*t per session In nln*
month* (board and fee*) IXSS. Writ*for annual
catalogue. \u25a0.LWSStt, I««T.LM, WMKMSWI. ISgMs

DAISY FLT KILLER« STSK S
Sis*. Seat, *l*aa or
namsatal, eoa»oal**t

\u25a0 ekaik la*t* all
Mas* at

\u25a0**»!, «*at*pM**tip
*T*r;Wiu mot Milof

nMw||n|Ua|MMla)ir* anything.
Uutrtmwl ?(Tertl.O.

Sold by doalareor

aaaau somas, M toait AT*.. Sr.stiyi, s. v

V7AVT Can Earn a Salary

IUU Every lloslk
Representing Turn DSUNSATOK, EVEST-
SODT'S snd ApvsirrvßS. Man or woman,
yoangor ohl?« yon want work for cat hoar
or sight hours s day, writs to
m aunnicK rußusmw ca.
\u25a0\u25a0Mnimrlinaisa. n«wveracity

fe KODAKS £££3[HB *lal Attsalt? YrtoM r***na*hla,
BAOWLSA _» 8..J SAM TIN I T » *

WvJ unstn insssaa, nuisis s.

IrnmraioNAL
SUNWSQKE

LESSON
(By K. O. SELLERS, Director of Even-

ing Department, The Moody Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 9

HEARING AND DOINQ.

LESSON TEXT-Luke
GOLDEN TBXT?"Be ye doers of the

Word, and not hearers only, deluding
your own selves."?Jamie 1:24.

Last week we had from the lips of
Jesus three Illustrations of that falso
rlghteousnes which he will not coun-
tenance In hla new kingdom. Today's

lesson Is the last of the present series
which has to do with the fundamental
teachings expressed by Jesus In bis
msnlfesto snd It Is emphasised by the

1 Golden Tsxt taken from James' epis-

tle.
Jesus begins with a short perable

which, though not recorded by MaV
thew as being used in this same con-
nection Is here used to Introduce and
to explain what was said about the
mote and the beam. Parenthetically
Jesus Informs us that we are not
above our Master. We must teach
principally In the same manner he

j taught, e.g., by our lives. He haa
been ssttlng forth the manner of life

jto be followed by his disciples. He
Is the Incarnate truth* and In that
fact lay bis power and success as a
teacher, ao as we Incarnate his life,
live his life before the world, we shall

most successfully teach. His sight

was unimpaired, hence his ability and
power. Jesus, however, guards
sgalnst any self-assumed righteous-

ness upon the part of his followers by
telling us that 1 "everyone," that Is
every disciple, "when he Is perfected
shall be as bis master.'* (v. 40.) No
leader or teacher has ever made any
great and lasting contribution or Im-
pression upon hlatory except as he
has in a measure emulated the life of
Jesus or followed the principles he
taught the world.

Beam and Mote.
It Is as we are being perfected, fol-

low on after perfectness in Christ

1 Jesus, that w« are effectually able to
see for ouraelves and to lead others.
Jesus by means of thJa teaching about
the beam and the mote shows us how
Impossible It Is for a man who Is him-

self disobedient to the truth to be
abl« to do anything that will help
othera who are In a like state of dis-
obedience. He plainly Implies that
it Is not only Impossible but actually

a sin for one who has a beam, a
"splinter" In his eye to attempt to re-
move the mote?a light speck of (Just
?from the eye of another. The sin
of attempting to teach that which we
ourselves do not obey Is greater than j
the sin of him who la not obedient but J
makes no attempt to teach the troth
and called forth the emphatic "thou I
hypocrite" of Jesus. How many
fathers desire their sons to walk in
the path of truth and yet they make
no effort to remove the beam from
their own eyes?hypocrites?is it to
be wondered at that they both fall
Into the ditch?

Jesus emphasises all of thla by use
of the figure of frult-bearlng. The
preposterousness of our looking for
figs upon thorn bushes, or to look for
grapes upon a bramble bush Is pat

ent to all. We know that corruption Is
not so much a matter of Infection as
It has to do with Inward purity. If j
the tree of life is pure It will yield j
perfect fruit, for life always repro- i
duces its own type, in the same man- I
ner the influence a man exerts Is the
Influence of what he Is In his own
life.

In verse 46 Jesus adds further
light upon this matter of hypocrisy.
He has already told us we are to build I
upon his words, which were the truth, j
Now be shows us that to call him j
"Lord, Lord" with lips only, and not |
because of a heart conviction, even !
though It be known and heard of all
men, will not avail. This sort of cry-
lng aloud shall be teated by him who
knowa the thoughts and the Intents
pf the heart and It, too, shall receive
the Just reward of all hypocrisy. To
cry "Lord, Lord,' 'to Judge others by
different standards from those by
which we Judge ourselves, Is but an-
other evidence of ths sin of selfish-
ness.

Obedience ths Only Proof.
If we will real Paul's epic upon

love (I. Cor. 18) dally It will clarify
our vision and correct the motive o(

our llvea so that Its fruit will be ao
ceptable to God. Obedience Is the
only one and only acceptable proof
that we are friends of Jesus (John
15:14). To further add Ught and
significance to this whole matter
Jesus tells us of the two kinds of
foundations upon which men build.
That upon the solid rock may be se-
verely tried, as shall all the works of
man's hands, but being rightly found-
ed the storm breaks and not ths
house.

Is your house founded upon the liv-
ing word or upon the speculations of
science T Pace this question we must

Lesson outline:
L False and This Teachers, v.

39-45.
L Danger, v. tt, 40.
I. Like teacher, like pupil, v. 41,

41.
8. The Test v. 43-46.
IL Pinal Bxortation. v. 46-48.
L Profession, v. 4C.
f. Testing, v. 47-48.
3. Practice, v. 41.
4. Testing, v. 41. .
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The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper is that yotusnd your
family become attached to

it The paper becomes a
member of the family and
Its coming each week willv

be as welcome aa the ar-
rival of anyone that's dear.

It wfll k«iy foo tnfcnsid oa
*? (Wog«o/tfa« cu?HMihyad
tba bargains af tba mMckMi

yaa to MvtJMiytbnaa tba com
af tlx anhanriprtna

| We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
TUf kava urn cuaHialrd
? CM tohnlMM|llwiMM*
af mm towa

Evanr aaat mtmirmd by tbaa
fioa tkU comnuaaty b ? Iml
lom to ear Binlnto

la aitaoat every caaa tbair
pricar caaba K«t right Kara,

Iwtdtoaldolay
ia iawta| goodr \u25a0

and tba poaability af aalaka» I
? il^onkv

But?
Tba aatanl Iwau hak b to

bi/ wbaa |oodi ava ckaapaA
Local pride U anally awad
ary ia lia gaaa J Ua m
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Marcbaal aad Braiaa.

nuft your oMpcilMi

Iwbb
ibaa awa way at \u25a0

ad ani»

Advertise!
TVa local fceld i* yaan. All
yoa and do ia to avad war.

\u25a0all oi iba oppartuaioet oftared.
Aa alfMiaaNl ia tba pa par
wdl carry your wmmtft iata
baaifredi af beam U iba aota-
Mratr. ll a tba rate* anrtaiM
af kaUioc roar pmrnrnt mm.

Ipadb*.
A rpaaa tba da

woal eoat anib. Caaa h M
?ad na a iU< k

fiatMiMitabrain jjaranta. Irada mark*
IN ALL COUNTNIKS.

Jahrrr Jr<rl vita rrwt Mm*,
mmuy mmd lfl*m Ik* pmUmt.

Pjjjjrt »*4 bfifefameiit PnrtiM EraiMMy.
?M Mk MntL TP- MM Matra Mai OSa*.

WASHINOTOIf. D. C.

KILL? COUCH
wo OUWBTW LUHCB

with Dr. King's
New Discowery

for C8^8 JSh.
AffD ALL TURCOT AND LUNC THOUHtft.
dUASAKTUO BATISFACTOJtT
08, KOVXT BXrVNVSD.
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Ttor im ~|
' m
DO TOU kaow of aoyoas

who li old coovffa to
read, wfcoka* not teea that
dgn at a raflrood enuring?
Ifnajaii has aaaa h at mm

tea or other, than why iTmnl
tba railroad lat tba aiffa rot
awayt Why doaa tba taUraad
company contiaaa ta keep
tboaa ri|« at way cmd^l

Mayba yoa think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moat everybody kaaat my
Mara, 1doaH have to ad*ardaa>

Yoar Mora u4 yoar fooda aaad
a»ora advanMag than tba raft,
roada aaad da to wara paapta
ta "Lack Oat Ik tba Cam*

I complated in tha

I aarrtla!wlH^a!h!a!^[^^
WMiiioiiiy BiTtiUUn| ?MM

I «My rtnaally Ialag «

I *!>T?Tnmrr "**y***
9 tabdy wfll pay yaa ta ran *4.

atatlaw tatoabeutalltheda^
ft?l ntaha«ah*a
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